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HELEN' C. OAt.K.
"Tile Wind ltcforc Hie Dawn" by

Dell 11. Jtungor. Pub. by Double- -
liny, Page & Co.

Hero Ir n book that cannot bo too
highly praised. It la n Reed, clean,
strong Btory told lit nit Interesting,
masterful vay,

Tho sotting of tho story It a now
onq. Tho scenes aro all laid In
Knttsaa and tho book would hardly
take the place ot an ad vet Using cir
cular, as tho descriptions ot tho long,
hot Bummers, tho dreary, deaolnto
winters, tho plaguo of grasshoppers,
a cyclono, and a blluard and a fow
other unhappy thing that "UlecdlnK
Kansas" is heir to, aro put Into tho
story with realistic candor.

Tho characters aro nil of tho co

type, clearly drawn.
Elizabeth Farnshaw, tho heroine,

lived on ono of these dcsolato Kaunas
farms. lKr mother was a poor, ove
worked woman, entirely dominated
by a Boirish, churlish, exacting h un-

hand. Mr. Karnshaw was one of
those men who denied his family all
tbo luxuries and oven necessities, of
life, using not only his earnings but
those of hfci wlfo, and daughter to
buy farming Implements or cattle
"with.

KlUaboth,. had' known nothing
from childhood up to womanhood
but drudgery andj, direst poverty,
Thcro wan no evidence or lovo In tin
family circle, tall the neighbors lived
as her father and mother didworki-
ng always merely to keep oul and
body together. Kllzubcth longed for
something beautiful and pleasant to
como Into her life. "It' not the faded
clothes that 1 dread," she nald ono
day after surveying tho family wash,
"It Is the faded lives."

So the rest of tho story deals with
bow aho found love and tried to keep
tho color rosy and bright Jn her own
life; how she nearly lost it by slip-
ping Into a narrow groove as her
mother before her had done, through
sheer exhaustion of body and soul.
A woman may easily become tho
slavo of tho man sho loves and mar-
ries If sho allows him to dictate to
her In all things without her aas;rt-In- g

her own rights where she knows
that he io in tho wrong. Tho dicta-
tor soon becomes a bully and tho
buljy has no regpect for his victim.
Then married lfo for the woman,
who through lovo at tho beginning
has unconsciously substituted her
husband's will for her own, becomes
an utter dependence on the husband,
and sho In abjectly helpless to better
conditions. Klizabcth passed through
all theso phases pf unhappy cxls- -
tenco until a way was opened up to
her whereby sho became at first fin-
ancially Independent of her husband
and then mentally and morally so.
Tho change lu her was qulto dis-
pleasing to her husband In the be-

ginning, then ho was flually forced
to respect, her, business, ability and
appreciate hor keen, Judgment In Im-

portant matters,. Then ho realized
that tho woman whom bin own solt
Ishniss had crushed to a dcuplacblq,
hysterical silly fool, had developed
and b'osnomed Into a wondorful bo-lu- g

worthy or admiration and lovo,
ouu to work with and not against,
ono to consult and not Ignore The
hook ends leaving Klizabcth who
"oved tho glow, and color of llfo at
tho foot of tho rainbow, linppy and
coufldout ot tho future.

"Jnck Norton" by 13. Uofur. I'uu. by
liadgcr.
Tho pcoplo of Oregon have bean

too busy with real llfo to spend
much tlmo In writing rict'on. Wo.

hnvo had very few books from Uio
pens of Orugoulans and wo should
welcome and encourago any literary
talent tiat Js, in our midst, . - .

.Mr. IJofur is a well known man
u tho state and this book, tho first

from hlB pou, will bo read from cu-

riosity If for no other reason.
"Jack Norton" is a book with an

Oregon setting the scenes aro laid
around Salem, The story, however,
Is not exactly a strong or pleasing
ouo. There aro men llko Jack Not-

ion wo all know them successful,
brilliant man, who havo lived a life
ot respectability according to all the
lawn of society, until middle age, and
who then try In tho last years of
their remalnlu prime to gr'up the
things that" conventions havo mado
them boo fit to step aside from in
earlier years. Uut such ji mun only
lnvltoa ridicule, and gains no sym-
pathy.

Jack Xort,on. was a married man
with a grown family; his llfo had
buen conventional, respectable, and
above roproaclj until ho mot
''Imanne," a young woman with a
past, who Inspired him with a foolish
Infatuation. If tho hero had been
open and above board, as he railed
at conventions, tho reader would
ba,yu had more sympathy with him,
Hut ho wus still careful of his posi-

tion and succeaa and a,cted vory much
like u bontlmental sneak.

Tho best part of tho book is tho
letpri wrjlte,n to fmiinuo, nu,d

a jouugrr man than Norton ouo er and help soma lu establishing ld

appreciate them more as It tlouallsm In music In America as welt
In thoy sound llko maudlin other cuuntrlet. Mrs. Isaacs will
tallty. , Introduce tho Medford Orchestral

I don t think that tho author in-- j club which will tniiko Its Initial
to bo humorous, but ono Is lu Monday afternoon, Tho pro- -

doubt na they glance back over the .gram:
pages and find that tho chief char- -i Taper on American Music Mrs.
netcrlstlc of tho horo seems to be ,a Alan Uracklurcod.
keen olfactory nerve. For Instance, Quartettes "Cat and tho Kiddle,"
unlovely but laughable "Tho per-- vinulng; "Dry W K)ca", Landsburg.
fumo ot her yielding body, with
which he wnu brought in close con-

tact, was Intoxicating and entirely
new to him, but, ns he discovered
later In life, was duo not to cosmet-
ics but entirely to her uufamlllarlty
with tho bath."

Again, "Sho waa having hor teeth
irpuirvu, nun nam, one uuri'U unruly
to open her mouth lost sho reveal tho
cavities or betray a bad breath."

There, are also Rovcrnl instances of
unconscious nntl-cllma- x, nuch as: "l
Kissed jour hands, jour hair, mud
would havo kissed your feet had
they not been so tightly encased lu
patent leathers,"

He speaks ardently ot Iiuautie'it
hair many times, but a woman
would hardly consider It a compli-
ment to havo her lover say, "your
red stringy mane."

Hero Is ono ot tho beautiful pas-
sages: "So como beforo tho shad
dm havo. burled tho world and our
affection with It, and rcvlvo thnt ten-

der old song that tho stars sang to-

gether when tho world wai made,
and man and womnu first learned to
cling to sentiment as tho force that
holds tho world together."

"Hliymci of a Itolling Stone" b
Robert W. Service. Pub. by Dodd
Mead & Co.

As strong and as penetrating as
tho north wind Itself, blowing from
tho snow white land of tho north
comes a new book of Alaskan poems
by Robert Service.

If yon love the lawless, gipsy life
and your way happens to fall along
tho city pavements; If conventions
hedge you In a narrow groovo and
all the time you aro yearning for the
car free liberty of the wild. Just
pick up "Rhymes of a Rolling Stone."
and tho Joy of living, tho daring of
hardships, the spoil of tho beautiful
lonely places, arvyours. Tho mood
ot the author scorns tollngcr about
each vorse, and so realistic are his
descriptions that you will bo sharing
his campflre. tracking over fields of
snow with him and ho will bo ex-

plaining tho llfo of tho Indian tribes,
allowing you some good In each bad
man and pointing out the beauties
and the granduer of tho land he
love.

There Is the strength of tho bruto.
tbo gentleness of a woman and tho
frankness of a child combined In
Services' poems.

(From "A "Rolling Stone.)
"I wns ouco, J declare a stone-ag- o

man
And 1 loarucd in tho cool or u

cavu;
I havo known, I will awenr, Ii n

now llfo it pan,
Tho fret and tho wcct of a slave:

Far far over all that folks hojd
worth,

There lives and thcro leapa lu mo,
A lovo of tho lowly things of earlh

And a passion to bo freo."
A lilt of beautiful wording from

"The Squaw Man":
Tim cow-moo- romcH to wntcr, aud

tho beaver's over bold,
liio net Is In tho eddy of tho

stream;
Tho tcpeo stara tho vivid award with

russet, red aud gold
And in tho velvet gloom tho flio'a

a gleam.
Tho night is rlpo with qulgt, rich

with iuccnao ot tho plue;
From sanctuary lako hear the

loon;
Tho, peaks aro bright against tho

blue,
And drenched with sunset wine,
aui illio a silver bubble Is the

moon.

MUSIC

(Continued from pago 3.)

JIrs. C. A. Parker, slhtor of tho An-dro-

brothers, tyhlch flrht made hU
compoBltlons realltle Instead of
hopes and dreams, lira. Parker is at
present teacher of vpke culturo and
grand opera coach with n studio lu
the Metropolitan IjuIMIiik ut New
Vork city.

f
The third meeting of the musical

dopartmont of the Greater Medford
club occurs nejjt Monday afternoon,
under tho direction of Mrs. Irene
Isaaca. American music will bo tho
subject, rour distinct styles to be rep-

resented as follows: the Indian, the
nogro, Spanlsli-Aniorlca- n and folk
music or ragtime, Ah far as known
there Is but ouo prcanlzalon lu (he
stages foundod for thp ijtudy pf
American music, but tho Idea Is gain
ing all over tho country. Tho moet--

ttyv

MTOFOUD MATTi TRTIUINR, MEllFORlVOHKtlQN; SATtJluAAV, AIMUI 0, j(flH.'

icntlmen,as

Jpenrance

Soprano MIm Phoelio llnncc.
Contralto Mrs. UlndyH t.a Mar.
Timor Mr. Fletcher Fish.
Uass Dr. Warner Howard.
Soprano solo "From tho Land of

tho Skjbluo "Water," Charles Wake-
field C.tdumn. Miss Caroline Andrews.

Piano solos -- "From a Wandering
." "Song." ' To tho Sea." l.M.

ward MacDowcll Miss Flora llroy.
Heading, "When Mellndy Slugs."

negro dialect. Alls Mluttlu Jucksojt.
Selectio- n- "The Ited .Mil- l- (Victor

Herbert), Medford Orchestral club,
Mr. Marlon, director.

Quartette, "Cnnnena", Wilson
Miss llnncc, Mrs. l.n.Mar. Messrs. Fish
and Howard.

Selection "TurklBh Towel Itag"
Thomns 3. Allen.

"Star Spangled ll.iuuci" Medford
Orchestral club.

Tho follow tug notice from tho mus-

ical department or tho Sau FraucUco
Kxamlner ot March 30th, may bo of
interest and assistance to students re-

siding In the Kogue Hlver valley, Per- -

Jiaps of more practical benefit to tho
teachers,

With Medford Trade Is Medford
--Mado" Is very truo and the samo Idea
should be applied to the Pacific coast
whenever possible.

Summer Plans of Conservatory
Special Privileges Tor Visiting Teach
era and Pupils.

The California Conservatory of
Music. 1509 Cough street, announces
In it circular Just Issued that all de-

partments ot the Institution will re-

main open through the summer
months. This will be welcome news
to many music teachers and advanced
pupils living In tho Interior who can
como to tho city for special courses
during the summer months. In ad-

dition to the regular work of the con-

servatory a number ot special and re-

view courses will bo offered. Clausen

In methods of teaching will bo n

bpecial feature. Public school music
will bo made a separate course In the
charge of a specialist. There will
also bo an opportunity ot studying
tho modern kindergarten music meth
ods under specially trained teachers.
Tho regular teaching forco will bo
augmented by the addition ot several
teachers of prominence.

FASHION LETTER

NEW VOltK. April 4. A Chinese
Invasion Is upon us. Fifth Avenue
has already capitulated and Dnmc
Kabhlun has boned her head beneath
tho oke of tho Orient. It's it lovely
yoke, though, all
with threads of gold and gorcooux
silks, so you may well rojolco al this
utter surrender to mode a la Chink.

Pokslbly thcro Is not it curmeut
for tlm sprint: that does not srnvv

"some Chinese tendency. Hnmutimrs
It is n lavish use of Chinese embroid-
ery and agiln it Is merely the cut
of a oat a l.i mandarin or a Hataumn
button or two. Of course, jou havo
boiiii wearing ouo of these marvol-ousl- y

embroidered mandarin roam
as nu evening wrap for somo tlmo.
but the new thrco-iuar- tr coats that
the smart shops aro nil showing are
Chinese in shupo only and In tmtlijr-la- l

simply dull shades of crepe
brocho, with uu edging of solf-tonc- d

ball fringe. In fact, they aro meroly
nu occidental version of un oriental
original.

If jour sartorial Income Is limited,
Kit one of these coats by all means.
They am good always aud all ways.
Their lovoly drapery Is equally ad-

aptable to an afternoon gown, an
ovenltiK robo or ovor tho filmy laco
of our warm weather Jlngorlo frock

Krom coat to skirt Is but u short
stop, Aud, praise bo, wo will ho
through with short stops altogether
If tho Chinese skirt Is as great n hit
us It promises to be. It is cut on ex-

actly tho samo graceful lines as tin;
vlvId'Uinbroldered affairs affected by
tho llttlo yellow ladles across thp
China sea. As worn by Miss .Vow

York or Mllo. Paris, however, tho
materials aro moro clrcumvpoct
serges, oponges or crepes. With tho
panels back and front and thu pleat-
ed fullness between, you can take a
good long stride without a stumble.
Puddles can bo crossed with Impun-
ity and street cars can be boarded
without the combined aid of tho con-

ductor and the traffic squad.
Tho oxqulslto Hatsuma and carved

Ivory Judo Chinese, buttons ure used
with telling effect on tho many
coatees and wraps of velvets and
brocades, as well as on moro sovore
tailored suits. 'jIIiuso latter often
show collniH and vestH of vivid114'llfMF, IIU, U.IWIUiy IHllllflirtt'l ll

jtliey couio from ilio heatt uml non of awaken Juttuetit la our owa CQUinqs- -' clllu oiubioltlory and join' now

spring bonnet rould nut bonst it

moro ettle trimming than a rrtmli of
brocade Chlnnls around the tiny
crown.

Chinese skirts In the original cer-

tainly pomes us many varies us"
ns tho fatnoui porker, whoso only
lots s Its tuiuoal. The front and
bark panrls, with their rich

in Peklu stitch, make
long sailor collars which will

miraculously turn your most ci

frock Into n orltubto cr"- -
ntlon. Tho yards on jards of two-touo- d

Chinese blue embroidery baud-lug- s

make trimming galote for n
stunning gown r hat. A stilkliu
parasol In these dayx of unique iui
la mndu from thu skirt's pleated nil
embroidered sides, and nn eti(tl
effective piano lamp shade can !

evolved front tho mine, with the ad
dltlon of tho panels.

An nnturoltc, the skill makcx in
nrtlstle display for your baby gral
tho acapn muko quaint mala for tho
center tablo and there ou

the latter uhos. It ma plain)
ho seen that tho cruze ChluuM bin
verily struck homo. Indeed, laust
designs In t a pen try for upn Ktcr
aud even wnl papers and window and!
door hangings are all goldthwad .1

Chluols motifs uu background v' i

black.
Waist lines seem seized with the

most reckless-cnsc- n of wanderlust
.1.1 .... .. .... .. t . hIIII1S SII.IBUII. IUII Hll! nun ineiiiiii
skidding giddily from Jtmt below tlm;
bust down to tho hip lino, with stop-- j i
offs at the normal and seml-KmpI- ri

zoiie-n- . It's 'a cast ot here today and
there tomorrow, and It's going tu bo
mighty hard on the 1113 spring lover
loo. lleforu encircling the waist f

his lady fair with his strong right.
he will first have to discover where
said waist may bo at the time of
going to press.

Tho abnormal long waist at affect-
ed by Mine. Nazlmoxa In "Delia Don-

na" and shown In the new Ittisslait
blouse frock Is so very extreme that
It Is bound to become mote ot a fad
than n fashion. Then, too. as Is

alnas the case In these freak fash-
ions, Its is being cheapened by too
constant repetition.

The ory short Kmplre waist lh

still the most artistic for evenln
gowns. It seems, according to Parit
models, but for street and afternoon
wear, the preferences are for normal
or slightly raised waist lines. Snnn,
few of the newest bodies show a long
pointed waist. Ilka the
basque so takeour rhofse.

Ouo thing certain, howuvar. the
waist lino must bo girded by n eauh.
Wide cruch sashes of Human striper..
Futurist silks or plain chnrmoiisv
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and mil Orluttlnl sqhIk- - wrap you
like the belle of tho harem. Or the
Ingenue kasIi will mnko you like u

Latirn Mhtiey heroine.

Legal blanks tot sain at the Mall
I'rlhuna office. tf
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No vtoikmatt .si I be w thcttt
tint x.iluibtc torn ami a'tcr.iti'C
rciiioly It . a natural correct- -
Ive prcturcd tr 'in t' iitt.diviii.il
ljrk, licrbi, r.t-- . WaC'. and
tarthy ali, p'iulcd l nature
for the of health and
prevention of dtscaic.

Strongly recommended for the
relief ot ColiU. Cwiigh. UUtcmpcr, j

Lots of Appctitt. Sluggith Liver j

aud tluxc disnnlrri. arising front t

and imperfect dim- -
;

nation of harmful waste matter. ;

It is ctpcctall) valuable lu thecas in nhich domestic jntiimU .

are ilcpriiwlof their iutur.il foodj
by coiiflncmriit or envtronmenl ,

Paciiic Stock I'ihxI proiiucrs ,

such excellent rcultt that we
UMarautce it to h the very hrt '

urcratlon ever offered for tho j

relief of the rumntoti ailtueuti
with which domestic animal aro
miially afllicled.

Guaranteed to contain nothing '

that can Httibly prove Injurimu,
and to be nmre nitivc and cffica- -
clou than other remedies

"An ounce nf pf edition i

worth a po-im- l of cure ' Do not
wait for the attack of dicmc.
Ward it off Safeguard the health
of your stock n. jou would iurow;t. Ask your dealer for

PACIFIC STOCK FOOD.
CLARKC, WOODAHD DRUG CO.

l,CSTNO. OslflON
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a loaves

bread.
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MAIN STREET,

V'TTS'V5'

retpiircd.

MOST SENSATIONAL OF ALL

Ita Own Special Tralna
Doublo Longth Oiiva

TWICE FORMER
NEW FOR SEASON 1013

--

WILL EXHIBIT AT

Medford, Monday 14
ONE DAY

Two Porfonnnncofl, 2 and 8 M.

G. Barnes
BIG THREE RING WILD ANIMAL

CIRCUS
MONSTER LIONS AND LEOPARDS RIDE

ARABIAN STALLIONS

TA GROUPS OF SAVAGE BEASTS .ft01 IN THRILLING ACTS 0U

Moro Tigors, Leopards,
Camels, Ponies, Doga, Monkoyu, Goats, Any 3

Shows Havo - All Wondorfully Trained

THREE MILITARY BANDS

NEW FREE PARADE AT A. M.

RAIN OR

MEDFORD, OREGON, MONDAY APRU 14, 1913

ELECTRIC COOKING
IS TRUE ECONOMY

NO FLAME, NO SMOKE, NO GAS, NO ODOR, LiTTLEHEAT, NO WOOD TO BRING IN, OR
ASHES TO CARRY OUT, NO MATCHES NEEDED, READY AT. A TURN OF THE SWITCH.

id

ELECTRIC RANGE, prieu 00.00 email, tOR.OO ou
iiitstalliiKMilis. 'riii.s nuiKo Iijih how lypo broHcr in lop ol'
oven, flic IhkI broiling device up to d:ile for any mylo
8t(vo. Will Imke, roast, broil or fry; ia licttor, eluunut',
sit for than any other cooking appliance. Ask vour
neighbor who uses one. l'lat rato for family line, &5.00
pur month.

Ask about our special installment tormn on this range.

EL BACO OVEN, 12.01), will
jwiHt chicken or bako two of

Can be connected on any lamp
Kookot. special wiring (.'osls

cents per hour or lens to ojieratt'i depend-
ing on quantity of usutli

WEST

preservation

couttlpation

THE QIIOWM

Coming on B. R, of 25
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HEART

Lions, Pumus, Elophanta,
Than

STREET 10:30
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SAMPLES ON DISPLAY T OUR OFFICE

California-Orego- n Power
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